
England is said to have over' 1,000,
tHHI WlllOWR.

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURESt

A Running Sore
On my tinkle jivw wnrw, finally fprvmliiiR
over both foot, arms and limit! a, Rtmcs came
out of my toe and Angers. 1 ot alrep anil
appetite. I was In bed when I betran totakt

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Before I fin Mini the first nottln I could cat
and sloop well. 1 continued with tbo arapar
ilia and now t ho rorea are all healed." Miw
Mahv Spkakm n, STJi Latona Street, Thila
dt'li'bia, Ta. Got only Hood8 Sarsattarllla.

1lnot' rurc oon'ttpMlon. ? ont.

"German
Syrup 99

Two bottles of German Svnifi
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Philip L Schbnck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could aslc a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

t S Oilier Chemicalsmm are nwd in tba
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SmBreakfastCocoa
rhtrh 4a absolutely
vure and olubt.tmm ith&morthanthrtimfiM

1 thm strength of Cocoa mixed
I with Stared. Arrowroot or
f Surar. and ia far more eco

nomical, costing le$ than one cent a cup.
It it delicious, nourishing, and MAlLt
PIGSCTKU

told bf Grarara evarywhar.
W BAKER &CO.tDorcheiter, Mail.

PADWAY'S
PILLS.

Vurely eretat.p, mil l ani reUanle. Cause Per
feel lu'Um, oHHpleia absorption nut healtlaul
rifiifitr-- . For riie of all clWi.ruer of tho
tMoinah. Liver, Ujweli, Kidueys. , Xervou

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

IN2ISESTI0H,

DIZZY FEELINGS,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
WIRr'Urr HI.IE-'TIO- will bs acimpllhej by

lakiait Railway'. Pill, fty (Her
prt.j rtle.. tlit-- athuula'd tne liver la toe aecretiuai.f mo Uilu .ill It. Uioliare thirmo toe biliary
tliifU. riiw 11IIN lu il..e fruin two to four will
Mim-fl- retinal.- - tne the liver aod free the
lauu-n- t fr.iiiitnew ili..r.er. One or two of Ka4- -

i'liu, 1 it u ijmlv liv th.iae Mitijt-.- tu tilliou
twill, mil 1 ,,riiil,tv ,,r ,i. liver. Will t lU. tft-lell-

HU t Ueittuy JUentloli.
I'rit-e- , tie. per Bo. old by all llrastUla.mil WAV ill., NEW VIIUK.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation cf the lift
of all fsoJs it is cod-live- t

oil reinforced, made easy oi
digestion, and amost a
palatable as milk.

rminrrrt I v RVuit i. Mm K V All drntr'ta.

A MONEY-MAKE- R ""AGENTS
Jlt-l- itf ll' , St-- , llMlta.' Til ttl Hi OK i.ir I-- A I If,

lii It "k. I ; i V'...f;i,i,'' i n. ti
" .(. Mil.- - I.i k., ::
i. hl:ii;lH u,,w. A)ttt' V
K 'ui... t.,r IM., New York

THE FAMILY PICTORIAL J".!. .'.""r!"
i .1 A .'it ii 1, l 'in if li. lur., turin

li liJ.li. ii'. I . t liiliiH-ii;-- t h r,iM uu i. re
i. .nu ,.!. . u. i..Mk.. A(!.--

C. Jon , otEnCOMALH
"Axmt ten yrar i ia- -

i'lv.. iiii is iri' rilM'd niedicitia
af ir ti, n 1 tW w itlxnti any viirf.
I uiit !?ir I niirfur,al lui ,tah reiiK'die,

nU utiHin ill result. Lutvtlii'h tiruuifht
tu au attack, ot nifrt-urui- l riieuuuiiisui tiial
in i iu Jilu

,A ' r mil
I'.'ir ji iu I ( avo up it)) iru.cHt ami lauUltifi h h . AM.-- laklULT .nttle i

n in iv i nr.-- . i, i, Mtilo to ivMnite wutk.

uomug y ou tin Ujarkct.'

Ireaiiaeon 1:1. h,1 SH i Hiwaari miilad
iiki. tii fcluiwv-lu.- , AUuu,0.

BTR AS A I.ATR POPDEB,

If hliort of Imy or fodiler, sow rye.
Tt will eivo ftlmnilnnco of liRsturaRO
Into in tli full, nml during winter, if
not covered with miow. If not in con-
dition next spring for n pitying crop
on grain, it may bo tnrnttd nmlnr and
help cut the corn. Sorao claim the
winter feeding licttei' it for a crop of
grain causes it to stool ont more than
it would otherwiso. I?e thnt ns it may,
it makes good pasturage. Now some.

WAsrnxo op nnrEn.
Tlie advantages of washed and un-

washed butter are, being discussed in
Kngland. Too ranch washing is ad-

mitted to injure the flavor, but a little
water is generally used. The Swedish
nnd Dauish butter-maker- s who supply
the English market get all tho butter-
milk from tho butter by repeated
pressure. This requires a good deal
of work, while washing the butter
simplifies the matter greatly. Some
of the best English dairy makers never
use water. In this conutry we believe
the use of it is universal. Our dairy-
men may learn something from the
discussion, which may give them some
new ideas on the subject.

IiTfllTT SHOKS FOR TOVNO HORSES.

The most careful horse breeders are
agreed thnt the lighter tbo shoe and
the less it is worn the better. In a re-

cent address before an English agri-
cultural society, Professor Axe dis-
cussed tho subject, deprecating the
blundering management of the feet of
horses. Often finean.mals are ruined
by lieing caused to wear their shoes
too caTly and too long. Standing in
tho stable a long time is liable to
cause lameness, and Could be avoided
by taking ofT tho shoes and substi-
tuting soft leather. Ked-ho- t shoes
fhouKl not bo applied to tho foot of
tho horse at any time.

In plowing, cultivating and many
other farm operations a horse will
walk ten to twenty miles a day and
advances about four feet at a step. At
each step the horse lifts half a pound
extra ou its two feet, Gli7 pounds iu
every mile. In a day's work of fifteen
miles, the horse would lift 9900 ponuds
extra or nearly five tons. If the force
required to lift this five tons of iron
could be expended in the work the
horse is doing, mnch more could be
accomplished. In the light of these
facts is it any wonder that when young
horses begin to wear shoes they soon
become leg weary, have their stepB
shortened and acquire a slow walking
gait ? Farm, Field and Fireside,

EXPERIMENTS WITH LATINO HENS.

Belief in the necessity of keeping a
male bird with laying hens is still
quite common. In order to settle this
point a series of experiments was un-
dertaken by tha Geneva (N. Y.) Sta-
tion. Tho trial was made with four
pens, two of which contained cocker-
els, whilo the other two were without
any. Tho result showed that a pen of
pullets kept without a male produced
eggs at about thirty per cent, less cost
than an exactly similar pen with which
a cockerel was kept.

Another pen without a mnlo gave
during the fir6t three months about
the same proportionate excess of prod-
uct over an exactly similar pen with
which a cockerel was kept After the
development of the feather-eatin- g

habit the egg product diminished, but
during eight months the total egg
yield for each pen were very nearly
alike.

In each of the two pens without male
birds some pullets had begun to lay
from one to two months earlier than
any in the corresponding pens iu which
male birds were kept.

While "feather-eating- " usually ap-
pears after feeding for any length of
time an unvaried ration deficient in
some coubtitnents, more especially ni-
trogenous matter, tho habit has devel-
oped from idleness or somo nuknown
cause among fowls having a ration
which gave satisfactory results with
other similar pens of fowls fed at the
tame time.

keeping: di'cks and geese.
The advantage of raising ducks and

geese over turkeys and chickens is,
that if they can be given the range of
a good pasture with plenty of water,
they will need less looking after. They
are hurdy, easily raised and require
less expensive food than other poul
try. To this may be added the fact
thnt in nearly all cases they are
healthier, being less subject to disease
and free from lice. An additional
source of income is their feathers.
They lay eggs, hatch young fowls, and
yield a good quantity of feathers, and
can, with good treatment, Vie made
profitable. Of courae with either it is
always bent to have the larger, better
breeds. geese and lckiu
ducks cost ng more to raise than the
other kinds, while they return a much
larger projit.

Ducks, if provided with comfortable
quarters where they can rest at niuht
aud ore reasonably well fed, will often
commence laying the latter purt of
January or the first of lelinmry, aud
lay very regularly mail warm weather
sets in. lieese begin to lay early in
Alurch and will Jay fourteen to
eighteen eggs; these should nearly id
ways bo set uuder hens, ns it is often
the cuhe thut the mother will not be
come broody until lute. With ducks
it is usually best not to attempt to
liau-l- i out tne nrist luyiug of eggs un-
less it is dune iu an incubator. Thuy
are less trouble to raise iu a brooder
thnn either turkeys or chickens, aud
with good feeding can bo made to
grow very rupidly, much fuhter thuu
cliicKfUH, so tbttt when three mouths
old they readily weigh four or live
pounds apiece, while chickens will
average about two. Both ducks and
Kuew icijiiiie less grulU Ulnl mole
bulky feed thuu turkeys or chickens.
and it is best, aud especially so with
geese, to bell the yoiiuuer fowls and
keep the older ones fur laying and
breeding. After they are reasonably
well matured, the feathers can be
picke-- regularly several time during

the season. A full grown gooso of
cither tho Toulouse or Embden breed
will average a pound of feathers dnr-in- g

the season, says a writer in the
Husbandman, and t hat will pay readily
for their keep, giving tho eggs as in-

crease for profit.
With the Fekin ducks it is a mistake

to think that a pond of water is neces-

sity i they will get along very well
with what is needed to driuk, and this
must always be supplied liberally, and
bo pure and fresh. But geese need
plenty of water. So far as possible
the better plan Is to give them tho run
of a good pasture, penning np at
night. This is especially necessary
with tho ducks after they commence
laving, or a good portion of tho eggs
will bo lost, as they drop them almost
anywhere, and it is only by keeping
them penned np at night that they can
bo secured. It is not best to confine
them with other fowls; havea separate
apartment and see that bedding is
supplied so that they can bo kept
clean and comfortable. Whilo they
liko to swim and play mi water, it is
very important to their health to have
the place dry where they rest at night.

Oraugo Judd Farmer.

FARM AND OARDBN NOTES.
" Comb honey is more salablo than

extracted.
Aluminum horseshoes are worth a

thorough trial.
Tho objection to fed honey is its

tendency to candy.
Bees are fond of salt and are said to

make more honey when it is provided.
Big horses with style and quality

are still commanding remunerative
prices.

A horse with a soro month will pull
harder on the bit than one with a
sound mouth.

If the fall is favorable to honey-gatherin- g

tho colony will store enough
to winter ou.

A fast walker possesses the essen
tials of courage, energy aud nimble- -

ness of action.
It is harder to find a first-clas- s road

or carriage horse to-da- y than it has
been for many years.

There are said to bo four distinct
varieties of honey-bee- s iu India, They
are all dinerent from the honey-be- e of
this country.

When a sheep is to be sold pnt it in
the best possible mutton condition.
Never think of selling a thin, poor
sheep ou any account.

A hen that lays a large number of
eggs is never sleepy or droopy. She
is too busy supplying the different
foods that nature and the eggs de-

mand.
Feeding too much soft slushy feed

is often a factor in bringing on tho
gapes in young chickens, as the

taking place tends to create
the germs of the disease.

Ou the farm, at least, the fowls
should have a good range, as they will
pick up much that would otherwise go
to waste, and in this way the cost of
feeding be greatly lessened.

Chicks that give promise of proving
standard fowls will thrive ranch better
if the culls are removed and more room
in the quarters and a freer range Riven
to those that are to be kept,

Don't allow the bovs to tease the
stock ram. A butting ram is a great
uuihuuee as well as a dangerous ani-
mal, and the boy that taught him to
butt does a miuohievous act.

An English farmer timed his horses
when plowing, and fonud they walked
at the rate of nearly 11 miles in eight
nonrs. It requires a eleven miles walk
to plow an acre in niue-inc- h furrows.

If half the trouble were taken to
bring out the walking gait of work
horses that is bestowed on the trotter
or runner to bring ont their move
ments, the farmer would be astonished
at the result.

Good draught horses are bringing
good prices on their merits, and the
scrubs find no market at cost of pro
duction. Is it not time we ave u
raising scrubs and breed for size, style
and beauty.

If increased yield is the objeet chooso
the most persistent layers and mate
them with a cockerel of tho best egg-lavin- g

strain to be had. Then give the
hens sufficient exercise and plenty of

food.
Diarrhoea may often be mistaken for

cholera, as the symptoms at tho start
are nearly the same. As soon as the
birds are affected they have a down-ca- ft

look.Jjecome sleepy, lose atreugth
and have more or less fever.

The advantage with the Italian bees
over the black is that they are much
easier to handle, beiug much gentler.
I uey also produce a much larger in
crease of bees, aud under the same
cuuditious make more honey.

In most localities the use of houey
iu nothing like so great as it would be
if tliuso who keep bees would put np
the honey iu a more attractive form
and t ike more puius to briug it to the
notice of tho better class of consum-
ers.

Foundation is au indispcnbable
article iu the apiary, and every keeper
of bees should have a good supply of
it ou hand. With it we canhaveuice,
straight combs, aud save the bees con
siderable work, as well bn consumption,
of honey.

Look for a market for your small
fruit near home. Long shipments sel-

dom pay the smaller growers, as the.
commission on small shipments are)
high, aud it is only the lurger growers'
who can make any profit by Hliippiug'
loug dibtuuees. I

Properly managed, an incubator will
hutch fully us uiuuy eggs iu proportion
us the average hell, especially during
the winter. Hut it is necessary fully
to understand the machine aud to give'
proper care iu order to obtain the best
Jesuits. Now is a good time to buy
and try au iucubutor, as it will give
plenty of time to get aocustomed to
muuuging it befuru jt is necessary to
till for hatching. ,

It BV TOP noMi T

I saw a fnrmor when tho flay wn dons i
Tha setting sun hnd sought Its crimson

IknI.
Anil tha mild stars pnme forward one ty one )

I saw Iho alurilr farmer nnd I an Id t
. "What hnva you dons
$ O farmer, any r"'

"Oh, I'm sown tho wheat In yonder
flnld,

And pruned my orchard to Increase the
yield.

And turned tho furrow for a patch ot
corn

This have I done alnce early morn."

I saw the blncksmlth In lit smithy door,
When tho tiny had vanished anil the West

jrrow red.
And nil tho woary nolso nnd strife weroo'er

1 saw thn Mmlly Idnoksmilli, nnd I aaldl
What have von done

O tilai'kamlth, aayV"
"Oh, I havo made two plowshares nil

complete.
And nailed tho shoos on many a homo's

feet.
And oh, mv friend, I emmot toll you

half."
Tho man of muscle nnswered with a

lnugh.

I snw a miller when the day wns irono,
And all the sunlight from the hills lind

II l,
And tender shadows had crept across the

Inwn ;

I snw tho dusty miller, nnd I aald
"Whnt have you done
O mlllor gravy"

"Oh, I hnve watched my mill from mora
till llik'lit ;

lld vou ever see flour so snowy nnd
whits?

And many nro the mouths to-d- I've
fed,"

The merry miller laughed ns this he said.

I saw another when the night drew niuh,
And turne '. e.ioh dully toller from his tnsk

When gold and crimson cloudlets decked, tho
sky ;

A drink seller-- nnd of htm I ask&i i
"What hnve you done yf

Prink seller, any?''
Dut thodrink seller turned with drooping

head.
And not a single word in answer said.
What had he done? fits work, ho knew

full well.
Was dally plunging souls lu deepest belli

A STABTL1NO QritSTIOIt.
Everybody knows thnt a large proportion

of erlino (statisticians claim three-fourth- s)

Is the direct result of alcoholism. But now
pomes naelentlllo writer in an esteemed con-
temporary and asks tho startling question!
"Will our descendants bo criminals?" lie
shows that the pathological conditions con-
ducive of crime nr produced or aggravated
by tho habitual use of liquors. Drinking
degenoratea nerve tissue, nnd In particular
of the delicate structure of tho brain. Hones
there Is a relation of cause and effect be-
tween drinking nnd epilepsy, nnd Insanity,
and morbid nervous conditions generally
which nro hereditary.

It cannot lie said that crime Is the expres-
sion of disease that would destroy moral re-
sponsibility. Hut It is certainly true that
morbid nervous conditions intensify the
difficulty of nnd
temptation. St. bonis Republic.

A DISOrSTF-- DRUNKARD.

One woman determined thnt her husband
hould know how he looked when he was

drunk. Hhe knew how he looked well
enough, nnd neoded not thnt any man should
tell her. Her ehlldred also knew by sad ex-
perience, but the man himself bad a very im-
perfect Idea of the state of the ease. Ho
once when he came home nnd fell Into a
maudlin slumber she sent for tha photog-
rapher to come forthwith ; and on bis arrival
Bhe set him to work. Hhe ordered the pho-
tographer to photograph her hustmud as he
rat in his chair. The photographer did his
Work and did it well ; and when the photo-
graph was finished and laid beside the hus-
bands plate at breakfast it was a revelation,
nnd the sobered gentlemnu experienced a
decidedly new sensation. There was no need
of explanation ; the thing explained itself.
There wns no chance for contradiction i the
sun tells no lies, There was no room for
argument. Tliero was ouly one thing to do,
and that was to quit ; and It is very fortuuato
that the nun bad eourago and sense enough
lo do it.

WOME!t INEBRIATES.
Doctor Iliigh Richard Ker, who al onetime

kept a retreat for women Inebriates, also told
the Committee that tho curative process with
women is especially difficult. Tiiey are very
Inventive and resourceful in their determin-
ation to get something to drink. Doctor Ker
Is responsible for the illustrative story of the
curling tongs. The women in his retreat
first got their curling tongs. Then, as curl-
ing tongs must ho inado hot, they got some
methylated spirit for the lamp. Next, by
various devices, hot water, sugar and lemon
juice were obtained from one of the mnids.
And so out of curling tongs came grog nnd
a state of Intoxication shocking and startling
to tho proprietor of the retreat.

Here a memlier of the Committee recol-
lected that a doctor bad told tha members of
Parliament who Inquired Into this subject In
1872 of a woman patient who drank Mucking
because there was alcohol in it ratner than
not have something alcoholic. "I quite be-
lieve it," said Doctor Ker; but surely some
one will any that there Is too much blocking
In this story of women drunkards. Another
Doctor Kerr j Doctor Norman Kerr referred
to casts in lift practice of ludles well weaned
from alcoholism, and did not argue tor the
detention of women longer than men. Doc-
tor ritreet, who has also bad experience of
women lu retreats, accounts tor the in-
equality of men and woman in regurd to the
drinking habit by the fin-- t that the women
are screened for a longer time and have be-
come very bad before their eases are brought
to the notice of a physician while their cure
is more ditllcult bucausa they have fewer oc-

cupations to divert tbnir thoughts thau men.
This harmonises with Hir Andrew Clark's
view that occupation Is a part of the curative
process, as the wunt of it is very often the
reason of the disease. London News.

THE OREEDT BOTTLE.
A poor, uiidnr-slzo- d boy named Tim. alt-li-

by a bottle, and looking in, said, "I
wonder if there can be a pair of shoes In It?"
He wanted to go to a Hunday-iabo- picnic,
nut be had no shoes. Ills mother had
mended his clothes, but said bis shoes were
to bad he must go barefoot. Then he took a
'.rick and broke the bottle, but there
were no shoes in it. and he was fright-
ened, for it was his father's bottle, Tim sat
down again and sobbed so hard tba: he did
uot bear a step beside him, until a voice said :

"Well I what's all this?"
He sprang up In great alarm ; it was his

'at liar.
"Who broke my bottle?" he asked.
"I did," said Tim, catching bis breath, half

u terror and half between bis sobs.
"Why did you?"
Tim looked up. The voice did not sound

10 terrilile as he had expected. Tha truth,
wns his father bud been touched nt the sight
of the forlorn llgtire, so very small and so
sorrowful, which bad bent over the broken
bottle.

"Why," he said, "I was looking for a pair
of new shoes; I want a puir of shoes awlul
lail to wear to the picnic all the other chaps
wear shoes."

"How nine you to think you'd find shoes
lu a bottle?" the father asked.

"Why mother said so; I asked her for
soma new shoes and she suid they had gone
into the black bottle, and that lots of other
tilings ha I guild Into It, too--eu- aud hats,
and breud und meats and things ; and I
thought if I broke It I'd find 'em all, e,nd
there ain't a thing in it !" And Tim sat down
again und cried harder tban ever. His
futber seated himself on a box in the disor-
derly yur.l and remained quiet for so long a
tune that Tun at last looked cautiously up.

"I'm real sorry I broko your bottle, father;
I'll never do it uguiu."

"No, I guess you won't," ha said, laying a
baud on the roii'h little head au be went
away, h'uving i'uu overcome, with astonish-inc- ut

thnt father bud uot been angry with
him. Two days ulterward, ou the very even-
ing before the picnic, hu huuded Tim a pur-ee- l,

telling blm to open It.
"New shoes! new shoes !" he shouted. "O,

father, did you get a new bottle? Aud were
t hey iu it ? '

"No, my boy, there isn't going to be a new
bottle. Your mother as right the things
all went into the buttle, but you see getting
tbeout is no easy matter; so, God helping
uie, J am going to Veep them Out after tlim."

Ivory whito moire is immensely pop-
ular.

Stylish hats are still in plateau
shape.

The bell skirt still maintains its
vogtie.

Hard times have notably affoctod tho
attendance nt Yassar College.

Epaulettes appear to bo quite as
much a feature of fashion as ever.

Lady Isabel Morgessoti has devised
a woman's pocket that, sho says, can-
not bo picked.

Tho English Queen's Scolh jour-
neys cost her 8J.",0II0 a year for trav-
eling expenses.

Five men and a womnn recently ran
a foot raco of 200 yards iu Henderson
Couuty, North Carolina. Tho womnn
won easily.

Edward Terry, an English musical
editor, snys that women compose somo
of the finest dauoo music and somo of
tho best songs.

The number of unmarried women iu
England and Wales exceeds the num-
ber of nnmarriod men by the majority
of nearly 200,000.

At Ferncliffe, Mrs. John Jacob Ac-

tor's place at Rhinebeck, N. Y., tho
fair chatelaino is often seen riding
about her grounds on a tricycle.

Whou Queen Elizabeth of Austria
entered Paris iu 1751 she dragged
after her a train seventy feet in length.
It was borne by thirty-fiv- e pngps.

It was aftor Miss Martha Lumpkin,
now Mrs. Camptou, that Atlanta, la. ,
was first named "Marthasvillo," in

. Her father Was Governor of tho
State.

Birds of paradise will be worn on
tho most costly and fashionable hats,
and ostrich plumes will still bo regard-
ed as ouo of tho most effective trim-
mings.

Velvet is to be mnch used as a trim-
ming for hats. Black jotted wings will
also be popular. In combination with
black, sapphire and pcacook-bhi- o will
be seen.

Queen Victoria is a skilful and in-

defatigable knitter. She and her
ladies in waitiug have knitted many
quilts for tho uso of soldiers in tho
hospitals.

For autumn hats and bonnets the
prevailing colors will bo black and
whito. Emineuco shading from the
darkest to tho palest shade of lavender
will also be proper,

The new winter coats are thirty-thre- e

inches long, raado with a very
tight waist, and tremendous bIccvcs.
Nearly all have cape effects about the
collar and shoulders.

The most beautiful silk which has
appeared to tempt womankind this
season is of heavy satin, with a Baya-der- o

stripe in relvet. The combina-
tions of colors are simply exquisite.

Soft, rich tartans of all wool, finished
with a corded silk blonse-wais- t, com-
pleted by bretolles, slccve-puff- and
collar of velvet, are among the pretty
dresses designed for misses' best wear.

The autumn tints in dress take their
hues from the dying woods. Browns,
reds and yellows, with modifications of
sea greens, are the tiuts of fall. Such
are seen in tho gowns, such in the
hats.

An dress has tho
skirt finished with seven rnftles, tho
lower one about five inches deep, and
each one growing narrower, tho upper
very slightly over-lappin- g tho lower
ones.

George Pullman's daughters give
the names to the palace cars which
their father has built very pretty
names they are, too and the very
pretty little sum of $100 is tho fee for
tho name.

Mine. Scalchi, tho operatic singer,
has a collection of eleven parrots iu
her homo at Turin, Italy. Tho par-
rots are accomplished birdc, and among
them speak all the languages of mod-
ern Europe.

The Albanian girl puts all her for-
tune into gold aud silver coins and
mounts these on her high cap, that
not ouly the groom but all the assem-
bled company can discern her vuluo
at a glance.

There seems to be a reaotion in
favor of high cut dresses for dinner
and evening wear. Some of the most
exquisite importations of the year have
been dresses with squurn necks or those
slightly cut away iu V shape.

The will of Esther Pomeroy, which
hus been tiled for probate at Spring
field, Mass., is a peculiar document.
It specifics with great detail how each
article of personal properly is be-

queathed, aud even gives direction to
the executor to finish quilting a bed-quilt- ,

that it may be iu good condition
to give to a relative.

Tight-fittin- g velvet coats are to be
worn in black, dark green ; also in
plum color. The skirts, or basques,
longer than short, but certainly not
reaching to the knees ; the new basque
is close-fittin- g round the waist, but
being cut ont of material folded cross-
wise, there is very considerable fulness
at aud near the eduro of tl." basque.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
With local applications, as they rannnt reach
the neat tif the disease. Catarrh la a biiHMlor
const It ulional disease, and In order to cura
It you must take internal remedies. Hull's
Catarrh C ure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly en t be bliasl aud luueuua surface. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not aqunck medicine. It wa
preMcrllieit by one of the bett physicians la this
country fur years, and is a regular ureacript Ion.
It. in comiMiaed of the best tonics known, com-
bined Willi the Wstbluod uurillers. acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
priHiuces such wonderful result lu curing

Sjend for te.t iiuunlnls free.
K. J. Chbnkv at Co., I'rops., Toledo, O,

Bold by druiigiblii. price ?5c

la Olilru Times
People overlooked the importance of reruii
iicutly beneficial effects and were satisfied
wltb transient act leu, but nuw that It is gen-
erally known that of Figs will perma-
nently cure habitual constipation, well-I- n

foiiued people will uot buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally injure the
ysleai.

A Heuulllul huuvruir Kiuu
Will l,e Willi every lntlle of Jtr. 1oxn'l
( n lutn Obi ttnt. ordered by mull, jusl-pai-

Oil els. AiIiIii-.i- , Hnm.ii-- , Hiillulu, N. V.

I'illscure iiuhKestiun and consti-lalio-

Heei liion'ii im nt hern. j i ts.aljux.
For Pneumonia, no other couph syrup equals

Hatch's Universal. J'lcenlsat drUk'Ki.tg.

If afflicted wit b sore eyes use Ilr. Isaac Thomp-
son's LrugKUsU aell at 26c per bottle.

r HSr'tt

Powder,
Absolutely -

PtirCe duce the leavening gas. Royal
Baking Powder, through the action

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while
baking, itself produces the necessary gas and leaves the
wholesome properties of the flour unimpaired.

It is possible with any other leavening agent
to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit,
--.1t I. t It 1 a .iuii, idivt, pastry, gnauie

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
fceXiKi

Hypnotism lor Nosr.Hlccil.

"A few weeks ago," snys a corres-
pondent in Ue Philadelphia Uncord,
"I saw a crowtl collected around acar-riugei- n

front of a doctor's office. Push-
ing my way into the crowd I saw a very
pale young man in tho carriage suffer-
ing from nose-blee- holding out tho
forefingers of each hand to a gentle-
man, evidently tho physician, who was
engaged in tying them together with a
string placed around the last joint of
each finger. I asked him if that would
euro tho nose-blee- and ho answered
curtly, 'Yes.' I waited a few minutes
and saw the cure effected. A few days
later I tried the remedy on my oftic'o-boy- ,

who had a case of nose-
bleed, and it cured him almost im-
mediately. I asked a regular physi-
cian about it and ho replied grutily:
Hypnotism. This I did not quite un-

derstand, but it set me thinking. Laat
Thursday evening a couplo of young
ladies, the daughters of my next-doo- r

neighbor, who had been attending a
church entertainment, returned homo
in a state of laughing hysteria the
'giggler' in Mrs. Jarley's wax works
had been too much for them. I was
called in as a friend to see what could
be douo for them. It was no laughing
matter, for they wero having spells of
fainting. I tied up their linger joints
with strings, telling them that :t would
euro them, and it did."

The Persians gave cavalry tho
importance it held in all oriental armies
until tho introduction of European
tactics.

ALL RUM DOWN.

Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.
Swamp-Ro- ot Cured M.

Amsterdam, N. T. June V, 1803.

Dr. Kilmer Po Binghamton, N. T.
Gentlemen:-- ! ought to have written you lent;

ago of t be great good
your Nw amp-Ho- ot

lias done for me. For
a long time I had
been troubled with a
Disordered Stomach,

Inactlvo Uvtr,
Pain In the Back

and across the kidneys
antl was generally run
down, bad no ambition

to do anything; In fact, my life was a burden;
could not sleep nights, was completely dis-
couraged and gave up of ever being any 1 let-
ter. 1 took 8WAMP HOOTand am now sl.lo
to do most of the work as usual aud feel like a
different person. Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured tie.
It has helped tne more than any other

medicine 1 have ever used and I beg of you to
accept my sincere thanks for the wonderful
benefit I have derived. Mrs. II. Mabev Kulta.
At Drugctata, SO rent and f 1.00 alae.

-- IotkIMs' GiUtl to llcalta" .

Ilr. Kilmer ft Co., lllngbaiuUin, N. V.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles,
Trill Bat Frss. All Druggists 10 cants.

H V K U 4

BTHE KIND ,1

n THAT CURES

V.2V.t ' ';rr- ::v' M'.K' II
N

riff.. W
1MBS. REV. A. J. DAY,

No. Euloa, t. V.

M
SCROFULOUS ECZEMA a

FOR AO YEARS I 4
!!Dana Sauapaii-l- Co..

MKtU4iu: My wif wm rmm ox Mnmtf nmm-nniv-

to OlSMrMPT10V. Kixuf hot H
l.roil.en antl tatvrt dird of J.I'Ntt
K A f KM. Mr wif httlth uduhuiIIv liiid to th ur of ft bout 40 trim sit liVt limr
M'KOFf I,M Muintiiimfe4t4Itlf iodic
t.ruiol :( i:UA on iwmrly tH prl. of Un nimdyi awra time it to the miirtlierl Ufil

ou front of rial it fahouUler wltt-- il bi
niiouiMxi for SO ventral nh Almost ('un- - ntuutlrritwtloim eml ltdilug. s:ucctuu

DANA'S S
H SARSAPA11ILLA g

flu WKVbd h hed Km brulktn and lUarhawilu
:uiHil titii'ilt rullmly gulM. ltblwl CtMllTui.-teT-

mkii (rr-t- ly rrllr.vd.
E3 W, l,Ava nard a mrtetj of mnfdle.M
Mwilh but liUJt. rru!t, but DANA 8

lm rCitu! lu in, -
Plwii. ot ud Hon l.A

in 111. bluiHl U.t 1 lima My It i. nr.iiu
rant-tha- itiiU, aiMl thai ml wifr t trciajMliouuf l.uuc tu lu puwrr mud th blfMiuaCS

J f kiuil eruvluvti ut'n i. uac -
I ha, taken una bOtua mjraclf and and K aajAilarallva. Utapli-iidl.l

.BUI AOWUuii ncv A. LJA ,
5 faaui M. E. ChiuOi, So. taatoo, N. V nH y

fl Only ont Sarsaparilla told on tho " NO

, BENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only ont could

rattan tho tost, ana that ont II DANA'S. fj
8 ttEMEMBEB. THIS. M

Dana Sartaparllla Co.. Ballast. Mains, ft

ft COi1i Cfy ,A

not

severe

first

SHOULD be used wher
ever yeast has

served heretofore.
Yeast acts by
fermentation

and the
destruction of

part of the
gluten of

the flour to pro- -

-caKes, doughnuts, etc.
CO., 108 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

Toothache liobhed ot Its Terrors.
Toothache is no longer a seriutii

IhiiiR to treat, and can now lo stopped
iu tho course of two or threo minutes
at tho outside, ami often in half a
minute. The method is very simple.
Thoroughly clean out tho cavity, take
a small picco of cotton, twist it into a
small roll ho that, it will outer the
cavity, dampen tho small end and
place upon that threo or four granules
of cocaine, about, tho sixo of a small
pin head, press those with the cotton
into the hole up against the nerve and
tho effect will lie instantaneous. Every
throh will cease, nnd ths nufler wiil
think in a few moments he never had
tho toothache.

Tho American" nro generally agreed
to have surpassed all other Nations in
tho invention aud uso of rapid-firin- g

guns.

r- - .airwaaiiaFaaiiiaMnaaaiiiiiiw-

PSIIILOH'Sym cure, i

trVso'j! V
Cut Cough, ilmrtcnes, Soj . 1 Uroat, Croups

A hoopl:f CoiikH and Asthma. For t tumfi..Vj.I hri no riv.-.- l j hat cuied thousand wher
Ml others tVled wi.l cure you if t&krn In time,
.iold y I ruenr'Rt on a eiiarantre. For Lamaa ckorCreat useSIHI.OH'S PLASTER. sa.

I LO H'SHCATAHR H
r i st t vai

"fyjyjiAa n cm cur.
in i Mijitrh t Thlsrrmed la aniararu

teedtocuxo, u Prioe fOo'o- - Injector tree- -

" COLCHESTER

Spading Boots
THE BEST RUBBER BOOT '

Ever inveuted for Farmers, Miners, R.
11. hands and others. Tho outer or
tap sole extends tho whole length of
the solo down to tho heel, protecting
tho shank in ditchiii;', digging and
otherwork. Best quality throughout.
Thousands of pairs woru in 18'.IJ. Un-

iversally pronounced tho best ltubber
Hoot iu the market. They cost more
than tho common Iluliher Boot, hut
are cheapest in tho cud. ASK VOI R
IIRAI.KU for them, aud don't lo put off
with something said to lie just as good.

Do Mot Be Deceived
--V I

with Piv Knamrlt and Paints which slain tin
batula. Injure ttt- - Inm antl Intra rett.

The HI. Inn Sun Shire Pollah at llrllllant. Odor-
less, Diiratil, aud the pnnanmrr IMkys for no tin
or glass wltn ever purchase.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

Il THOMSON'S PMl
?J SLOTTED V"

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools miu.rrd. Only a tiamm-- r neKlel to driva

anu c'tnvh tht-- caiiIjt and qitk't.r, twiv.nf the clinch
ai'aulutrljr ainoiilb. Ktiiulrinf ho lo N moult) In
lit lew i tier nor iurr (or 114 Kivei. Tiwjt, an airaa;.loult and dnrablr. Millions now n ut u
win-ih-

, umfftTBi tr AatorMHl, put Hp Iq boaet.
Antftt yur talr tir litem, or tend 40c ill

taiupt far a boa M lt), attortekt nuoa. Mem id by
JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.

WALTHAH. MASS.

a...
AN IDEAL f AM LV MKDICI Hi
For lBd.Be)i!n. Hill rUs .

i Itesdatt-kte- . l'aiiilpttti nt, Hiid
i4 Sanaialeklt... tas.lvc Hrfsalk,
I iu.(i all tlLortit?if uC Ut ttuwitsat iy

yi promptly. I tjsn- r- frTBLV t
d 'ar.'j'.liu foiluw tliftr uis MMd I

I l druKKla or fnt by mail. frt rtKinWfto. PaokKfti buMi),i,
hll'AMI HrJ.llALCO , KW York, j

ACRES OP LAND1,000,000 lor tale or thsSam Patrt

Coatrasv la atiotMaota Sen a tor atapo anal Clroua
art. Xhey will e ant ioyou

alouna HOPEWtLL CLARK K,
lauacomnuaaionsr eX Ulasv

P C UT tt , v KH ii'i.vforhiiiloDi
10 bCPi I PKttl'I.K'la JOl'H.NAI. I

r uii (rial an t wliiii- In tlie AKiilf'
. " tlllr iwilrtuu ut-- t byahMlMtif

mull. i v tt. T. I). I hiiiiiIh II, X , Hoy I.I. hi, 1ml

it any one doabta thn
Wt cn 3Uro aito fiauat otv

BLOOD POISON utiuaia co tu la toM
dvya, W i iiin) wr.Ufur

A SPECIALTY. Mi nnd
imr

fiottnlou btwaitntf i
iOO.uim). Whn mrrmr

totlido polajwtniu, Ht 8prinira latl, wo
aTuaraiilav a corv ud our "lo Cyplulttuo In tba only
thlnK thut wiil caro ptsrniauituitly. l.nue proof
cMirti, froo. i hlHinr Co., Chicairo ill.

A
Cooanaaplva and paopl

wtio bare weak lunitsor Attb- -

nia. piiuuld ua flao'aCura for
I ConuiupLtun. It baa caudal

4n.ouaaur.da. It baa not injur- -
I one. Il la not bad tit lav km.

liiatua DeitouutcuaTrup.
Sold averywbera. S&o

If
" Well Done Outlives Death," Even Your

Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOLIO


